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experienced worker with her, one who could take a larger
share of responsibility. So Miss Belton anid Miss WigleI
cbhangedl places and work.

Miss Munro bas jrit gone out to attend the wedding ci
one of out former pupil8. She is marrying a Christian, and 01
Dr. Macdonald is to be the officiating clergyman. Recently Ch
there have been several marriages of Christians with non- fai
Christians, which have pained and disappointed us exceed-
ingly, so we feel it a cause for spbcial tbankfuhiess when of
one of our girls makes a real Christian marriage. S

S-, who was a supported girl in this achool, and who pr
bas been teaching ini tbe Shidzuoka school for some tirne, is
to marry one of our young munisters, Mr. K., this month. ot
This will leave Shidzuoka a littie short of w.orkers, but Mr.
K-. has promised to allow O. S. San to continue two of ber ni
wonaen s meetings for a tîme at least, as tbey -.re to reside I
ini Shldzuoka district. That will give us time to find another
worker to take her place.w

Promn Biss Hargrave.
KOFUI JAPAN, Oct. 1.61k, 1896. et

Just & few lunes te tell you of my safe arrivai in Kofu. fi
-We bad a very disagreeable tripý-rajn ail the way. [See

Miss Elackmore's letter in the December LgEAFLETW.] The
achool vw.t a v'ery welcome sight, for we were tired and
dfrty after hein g out ini the mud and nain for three days.
Ini my first trip 1 realized ail the disagreeables 1 had ever
heard about the journey to Kofu.

I am glad to say 1 enjoy the prospect of working here. 1
like the school, home, etc., very weil so fer. I have charge
ci the evangelistic work, as you know, however. 1 had
charge ini tho ichool until Miss Prestcn retunned, so have
hardly gotten ho!d of the outqide 'work yet. 1 ha-,e seen
enough to kriow tiiere is xnuch more than we are going to
compass with oar present force.

It fa nice to he ini the achool work again. I enjoy the
teaching and being wîth the girls so mwach of the time.

mis reston bas been backi a little over two weeks, and


